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torrecting them. Let us not merely 
say that everything is wrong and 
nothing is right. When everything is 
wrong, nothing can be set right. Who 
will set it right? Therefore, there are 
many things which are good. There 
are many things which may be also 
wrong. I am not prepared to say thaI 
nothing ig going wrong. I cannot say 
there is no abject poverty in this ('Jun_ 
try. There is poverty in thi" countr~' 
and We must remoVe it. Can we ,'e-
move it in two Gr fiv,", years? Vh" 

would need 20 or ~I) years to do so; 
that also we can do ~rovJdecl we go 
about it industriously and together in 
a co-operative :nauuer. You cannel 
remove this kind of povertl hy " 
n1agical wand anywheri'. No country 
has done it. Ot!ler cOllnlries hav" 
taken 100 or 200 years to do this kind 
of thing in olden daIs, whtm they hod 
leisure. We do not luve that leisure. 
We do not w,mt ,'J hay"~ lh~t anu WC' 
cannot afford to havt~ jt B~tt. we mll~·t 

also have a sense of proportio!l, We 
cannot go on expecting things which 
-cannot be donI'. 

Therefore, as long a,' th,,,e kinds of 
things remain, there are bOlllld to be 
wme disparities here and t.here. There 
nre bound to b~ som~ wrong sections. 
'''h are a reminder to us all thp 

while that wc must not. be complaccn:, 
As long as one man remains poor or 
Wlhappy, we cannot con~ider our-

selves satisfied, but because there are 
some men like that should We not 
acknowledge that many people also 
have profited and gone ahead? Thai 
is what we should do and see that 
those who go ahf'ad help those w},o do 
not go ahead and make :"cm go ahead 
and help them in '!,oin,>{ ahead That 
is what we are seeking to do in this 
country. That is the a~lempt tlt'lt we 
are making throul[h the bud'l[ets, le~

islations and through taP. Governm"nt 
-that we are priv:legej Lo "ITry ('n he-
cause the people hav,~ repo..ed that 
conrtdence in the p:lrty t,) which I 
"av~ the honour and prIvilege to be-
~on_. 

Mr, Speaker: The 'luesticn Is: 

Removal of 
Untouchability 

"That the Bill to giv(! efrect to 
the financial proposals of the C<!n-
tral Government for the financ131 
year 1962-63, be tak~n illt) ~on

sideration." 

Ti,e matio" was adopted, 

16,08 hrs, 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE i'.IEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOL: JTIONS 

SECOND REPORT 

ShrI Hem Raj (Kangr,,): 
move: 

neg to 

"That this HOlloe agrees with 
the Second Report of thc Com· 
mitte" on Priv,l!.e M~mbers' B;)ls 
and Resolutions ::>r"s~nte-I to  tile 
House on the J 3th Juno, 1962." 

Mr. Speaker: Th~ qlH'stion is: 

"That this House ag-ree< with 
the Second Repo,.t of the COI1l-
mittee on Private Member,' Bills 
and Rl'solutions presented to th~ 
House on th~ 13th ,Tunc. 1962-' 

The motioTl Was adopted. 

16,09 hrs, 

RESOLUTION RE. REMOVAL OF 
UNTOUCHABILITY -~ontd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
resume further discus,;icn of the re-
,olution moved by Shrl Balmiki on 
1st June, 1962 regarding removal of 
untouchability. Out (.f !~l hours al-
lotted for the discussio>') on the re!olu-
tion, 48 minutes ha-,e already been 
taken up. 

Shri Umanath (Pudukkcottai): I 
rise to support this resolution. Elimin-
ation of untouchlbility is an urgent 
need for the hour. When I say that, I 
do not raise it merely from the hum-
anitarian angle. Its ~xiste!lce ill on 
obstacle to progress and democr8t'T. 


